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runil siri i t. tliene aerosH to an Pablo

I bell've, however, ibul hIio wiih atixlniiH
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Frank L, Smith, a Carpen-

ter, Sends a Bullet

Through His Brain.

Went in Search cf an Under

ers anil sisters are on l)r, MeiTltt's bond in
the SUM) of $100, 0n. Miss Clara seeks Id UrueiiliUfien, Mrs. illiuiu Siiun n.The Ex-Ma- yor and ha vp thn support of bet' two brothers in
making a contest. Mis. Moblo holds ihe leiiiiirlal Dii Uni't'N.

At.AMKIlA. M.'y he eiitlve Ccn- -power of attorney of Itersisiir Mrs. Nciis- -

tllllti e of tilf AllillKda lu'lviiig i !t Inn hai.baum, who Is a resident of Germany. The
News Would Corn's From l,

Our Representative in

the Pacific Republic.
in rnii(!ii the pronramii'.' fcr tin- n l.m '

jlast two arc salt! to take sidis with Miss. taker, but Turned Back

and Killed Himself.nice in.'i t to he lil on Memorial May on theMerritt, I'M gar Sutro siid to he a doubt -

Millionaire Forcibly
Taken From His

Home by ths
lul uuuiitliy lit t ht matter i f taking tides. track at the foot of Hay Unit, It Is as fol-l- o

s :Hi' called i:n 1 Jr. Merrill yesterday uml
slated that he did not want to gi t into any
controversy, He had no emu plaint tonlake MYSTERY TO EE UNRAVELEDPOSITION OF THE JAPANESE
because nf the removal of his father from
the hmnentca 1.

Sea.

Kree-fnr-a- ll mixed trottlnK and pai 'tm nice;
purse, fio.

r.L'ii c.ass mixed troitliiK and pacing race;
plllse,

:'::iii class mixed trotting and paring race;
putse, 115.

l!:4ti class mlxc-- d trottlr.R and parlliK race,
open to members of assocniiou only, owners
to drive.

llliiISTr.H for lh t lmrler eleetlon

M!i Clara Sutro says that she has no
explanation to make prevent, She is

The Physician Who Attended the
Woman Notified the Coroner ta

Invs&'iga'e Her Demise

Would Not Object to Hawaii's Acqui
sition by This Country if Japan's

Interests Are Safeguarded
quite 111 atter her exciting i'xpcrieneei and

WASHINGTON. May 5. Mr. Ilateh, ttu
Hawaiian Minister, was among this callort

has left everything In the hands nf her
lawyer.

PORTRAITSAND pottery.
The Exposition for the California Wo-

man's Hospital Will Be Open Gut

Two Days More.

This Is the last week of the Portrait, Force- -

on Seestvl Assistant Secretary Crldler, ot

Frank L. Smith, a earper.'er living at
Imi.' liairfht street, th .t ami killed himself

yesterday morning while In a fit of despon-

dency over the de.t h ol his wife.
On Sunday night Smiib'a wife was takea

IU and after suit', rip;; g'eat ag.my died yt

morning. Her husband at once

started dov n tow n io obtain the servici j i.

the State department, who received tho

ON EASTERN TRACKS.

Results of the Running Events Yesterday
at Louisville, Aqueduct and

Robey, Ind.

I.OlilsVILT.E. May 5. -- The track ut Church-Il- l

Iiowiih was luavy this aft. rnoon ai d the
weather cloudy and cold. The p suits:

diplomatic visitors y In the absence

of Secretaries Monro ami Adee.
n '..V j ml, lUw-V- :C-'i- i- -. H Mr. Hatch has so far heard nothing from

Honolulu in rnnflrmatlon of the press ills

patches of yesterday relating to the trans
fer of the Hawaiian Islands to th? I'nited
States. It was phiiu to he seen, however,

I'lrst race, seven fm leiiu's- - t'l'.cb lt w.u. Alle-rlnl-

seciul. i;..iiinni-- third. 'Mini', l .ol' j.
See.. ii. I nice, fmir ami "He half tiiiien;; I'al'eii

w.in, .lei hl eein., limit I'vl.le thlnl. Time, :ei:V
Tldr.l ntee. "lie inlle. sclllnc iivrii'l Hen

Fri.nl see I, Neiii.t ihlril. Tniie. 1:1.''...
I'.Mirtli riiei'. Hie Mel.ut.nite Slal,.s. feic fnr-I- .

.iil.-- , fer iwieye!irel, lillles; mak", I

KiKli won. lt.iso Apple seciul, liny I'iii .sIt.ii li.irJ.
Tim., .M.

that the Minister would he very much

gratified to receive an official confirmation,

nn undertaker, but stepped a: a cjir.tr
groet ry to ii.-- a pis'o! he ha. left there

a few days sg'i. IU said very littlj to tint

groci.r, and whin he came out returned in

his home Instead of golti to town. Enter-

ing Ihe r m where the boy cf his wife

lay ho placid the pistol to his hi a 1 ai d

fired. Captain Thenips.-- of the Park po-

lice was neitiiied by ihe neighbors wliriluaid
the shots, and when he intend the house
he found Smith di al.

tmnii .Itatclv open learnirg of the death
of Smith Mr. Fred it. Starr, who a" tend.. 4

but, in his opinion, any negotiations of thi
character described would be conducted Ul

l'llih race, si fnrliiitrs opaque Primate
Si'iiHiil, Jiulue (JiiIkIi v third. Time. l.l'.Oj.

Slxih race. lx lie d.uiirs. Siiy.lnin wmi,
Few less ee..nil, fi ii'iee lliliil. Time. 1

NEW YOIIK. May old, rainy weather
marred the spurt at the Aqueduct raeetrai k

The results:
I'lrnt nee. !i fin In '. ncllliu: .limit wmi. Siiiili

; Ik ,kll rsf; v?
--5. (v-ivsH.t??t-- "X

the wrman i:i her ii!:; , wi nt to the Ct r- -

oinr's olhVe and n ported that sl:e dltd tf
Africa se. I, Fi.rutii thlnl. lime. 1 :!." '! ."'.
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Sir I'lerliin s ml. King 1'ild" Ihlnl. Time. I:n:t.
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third. Time, l.il
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w.in, I ii it) .'II secmi, Niih.ili tlitnl Time, l:4H' ..

Fifth race. Pair and "lie half furl .. it.-

wmi, 'I'trlaii mi'ihhI, Kti. me lliiid. Tim.',
r.ll

SimIi rnee. live furlongs, relllug nviiini wmi.

piri oni'is caused by an operation. Just
how und by whom this operation was pi

Is noi known at presi nt. tu.e thi-cr- y

is that Sm;:U assist' ,t. and his ri llctioa
over the awiid const. .juenci may bu',s
driven hi:u to suicide.

Dr. Starr state I ;hai he at;ti..W the
wemau several Utiles dcritta her iilue.-a-,

but would have very lifle to ny euncttn
ing the ease.

"Il wo'.ild be iii'jiri.iu r fo; me t j
said he, "It w.iul.l be a v:...i.!;,. u 1 !liv

etbies of my ;.n fission. The cae
a very s.nl ifie. ai"l '.ie ,hat has

mst" rioits fea.nns: but the !j tswillni
(ioubt be disci by an it;.' The
investigation s. ill show a d- '.:bi tfcsi

lliiriv Crawford Ih;,l thlnl. Tune,
I :i' l I 5.,

KOHKY (Ind. I, May results:
First nice, live fui'lniies i.a Filiieosii won,

ejiiiivei' wi'oii.l, Amy Wade tldnl, tm. i.nrii.j.
See-mi- l raet', four liti ei'. I'l:u ii i mm w on,

I'l liiiii era m e.uul, Kvu Wilvm third. Time. ,"i I ' ...

Third rr.ee, otn mil,. :i nil a Kieeit!!i. t.. tiinu
Kuiilnitt w. n. Pop !'l..ll see. till, Are?.-- thl.d.
Time. 1

Fourth rnee, mie mile Imp won, Mr. Slieppard
second. Myth ihlnl. Tim,'. 1 .4 1.

Fifth race, four ami uiic-lnl- f fuilnni:s King
I'lirl'-yeor- won. Mr. Johnson hi eeml, NitineS.Mi

Carried in an Ambu- - rliS5 v! ' r-- c :.
lance to the House

of Mrs. Merritt

HIS MIND 13 A BLANK.

Mrs. Smith died ct p.T.tcnLls, c::d 1 a:.v

satUtbd that i;iier i:i...i..t,it.t will b.--

revtali.i; hut of these I e .!,; t pe.ik. Il
was my Jipv io n p,.ri the .'sc to : Oor- -

thlnl. Time. o.s.

MUli race, live furl.mt.--s lllchnrd M. nun. Pel"'
Met 'He second. Abuse II. inl. Tune. pu:!1,.

b. andXreoganizatio. I diout r ai : u. ir. .Hi r il.a.i ;hi3 I

say."
formerly rn:p'.iyi..l at the
late had bcC'i .t erking as 4
' w is a'1, dit thin,'. :ivc auj
.eigii; yeais i age. The,''

REMOVING ADOLPH SUTRO FROM HIS HOME BY THE SEA.
lue iii.ti'.ici; ti

Smiiii was
Chutes, bit, uf

carpenter. Ii
liis wife iv.cii:Dr. Emma Men lit yesterday caused the removal of the millionaire from tho old

Report From London That All Interests

Have Combined, but! Baltimore

People Doubt It.

NK.W YOltlv, May 5.-- The "Evening F.st"
savs:

homestead to her house In town. When she appeared at the HeiRlits witti an amuu- - lived p;ii I lite in I h.'d
aiici . Smith w as a i.n

ry ii ', cqi:ai ni-1- 1

U r of Abeiiitti

caused them to rim away. She then rushed to a telephone to call assistance. During

her absence the ambulance team was ruptured and returned to the Heights. Sutro

was carried to the rnnveyanee, which hastened away. His mind is a perfect blank,

and he did not know what had taken place. The sisters have quarreled over the cart
of the millionaire. Mis Sutro now threatens to take the matter Into court.

ancc to take her father away Miss Clara Sut.o entered a vigorous protest and accused

her eister of kidnaping her father. Miss Clara prepared to give her sister battle. Lodge, A. O. I . W.. of Sur.th Dakota.

Tiirr ami Track Votes,
Duncan Cjm ren las lis-- I'l;.:a. sisti r

to the simidy May W.. to Sttlvatlmi.

While Dr. Merrill and her assistants were making preparations to place Sutro on

a stretcher Miss Clara lashed the horses attached to the ambulance with a whip and
The I'.alt'uuore and Ohio plan of reorganiza-

tion was signed by all the Interests, in-

cluding llrown, Shipley Co. of London. It

Miss Clara Sutro Says Her

Father Has Been Kid-

nap 2d by Her Sister.

Overcome by Anger She Lashed

the Horses and Made Them

Run Away ?

redly between President Dele and I'nitedlain and Silverware exhibition at the Hopkins A brother of Tiply n dark cloud to him and his relatives areher mind and said thai she would not allow
Institute of Art. The Hoard of Ludy Managers ol

:s fealt d anl
',t:s ."'.I'lUt.

10

si r ii.et b
.n r for tie
will shipwho have labored to nwko it a success unit iostrangers to his eyes. Dr. Merritt says mat

there la absnlunly no hope for her father,
and that death alone will bring him relief. sustain Interest in It that the e'alifurnia Wom-

an's Hospital may receive the greatest pecuniWhen his ilness first overtook him, he fre

ls :;.ii'i to be a d
The Corrigi'n

Chi. ago.
C.h:k ro:i and i

for Kt. la nls o

Y. J. S Ii es w i

as Caiueron.
Tiie 81, l.ouls

provldis for .a a) per cent iisseismeiit on the
slock.

ItAl.TlMOKE. May 5. t tin' nfilcp of F. T.
Ilainhledon ,Vr l'o.. leading members uf the
liediganb'aili'ii 1'fiiiiiiiiil '.', il was 'si. Id (hat
wile.-e-i .1. I'lerpont .Morgan iV Co. had agrenl
to the proposition it wcuid he of no avail and
that V. whs doubtful If tli. y had signed Midi m
agreement. The Morgan syndieale holdi about
Ji.iii.iiiiii.i'ou of the company's securities and
llainliledon & Co. assert that no plan which
In any w ay disturbs t lit' present stums of these
securities can he carried through at the .:i

lime.

ary benefit possible have now called upon tneirquently discussed Huntington and the fund
s 1. ai
.M.eii an I

if same cur

er ,;v n.

II. M

go in
hilt
pr.ing bill. Of late Mils tins passed oui 01 ins friends to make a last rally anu

. ., , . eaieCAPTURED IN THE PARK. memory, ami nls conversation on un: m'i

Stales Minister Sewall al Honolulu and
the latter would be expected to communi-
cate with his (Juvernmrnt on the subject.

The Japanese Minister, Mr. Hoshi, was

also uuinug the callers nt tho State Depart-
ment. The minister does not credit reports
that Hawaii Is about to be turned over to
the I'nited States. He says Japan has

nothing to say of Hawaii's acquisition
by the United States in the usual way by

treaty, so long cs Japan's interests In Ha-

waii are, safeguarded. Hut lie feels that It

It is an Interesting exhibition to rii ami io
ordinary subjects Is simply cnuuisn. inc Fair tiroit'.d As:
eld man is now submissive lo Dr. Merritt s select d ttu- foilov.

the artist, connoli snir and att lover a most
Instructive one. There ure many striking por-

traits. Some attract attention by their oddity

eeiatiun ha
spe.-a- i cf Ul
augural, im
. ". .May

s Hales lor (i

.May H!h. h:
t::.u "dp a aid.-

will, and does not se m to comprehend any-

thing that is going on around him.
Hr. Merritt naturally shrinks from no

and qiinintneKS, otlnrs by the lip mini ol tneir
handling, and still others by the delicacy of

The. Younger Daughter Consulted
Reubun Uoyd Yesterday and May

Soon Appeal to the Courts.
their eol. .ring.toriety concerning her father's removal from

The silverware und p.irreliSn-"xpcn- Bie

NEW PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSE.
Clark Wi.'"c & Co. open their new r.i.is;.'

house corner tiiary street and (irant

iii'lmis ,ike ven: s

llllli . I h,'Vi ) en
iH'WMi.n. ;

'.l 'i el.lr j.
aliey, me ice

wmi as. l..'.Mt; .M'i .

ilillis of a inlli . iv
lugs. ?l,rm: .May 3th
half furiimgs. a.i ag.
.ieial)irs' llundieao,
miles, thri ) ear-o-

fads, as siiine call thein-a- re also full ot mter- -

and oit .rii ; u: ioas
or - e.i i ,i B ed u

t 11. Ivdidt sl.U't n, Ir. e.
; , .i r..ii.s ar.u 1;

Memorial, live and one-- ,
i' Jul..' i - Ciuii

one and eti, i;i:a't r
i and upwards, -- ..''.";

would be unfortunate to have the aequlsl- -

her father to be removed from the old home-
stead. Dr. Merrill did not mi ke ni;y further
effort to co,i ince her sister.

Yesterday morning Dr. Merritt hired
Diuieomb's private ambulance and drove
out to the Sutro home. She was accompanied
by two men who had been given explicit
orders about removing the from
his home. Tho ambulance was statiorvd
nt the front entrance. Dr. Merritt. ac-

companied by the two men, who carried
stretcher, entered the house. Miss Clara
Sutro was in her, room at tho time, but
when she heard the noise, she rushed into
the hallway, where she saw that prepara-
tions were being made to remove her father.
Dr. Merritt was in. the hallway giving or-

ders.
"You are kidnapping my father and I

shall not allow it," said Miss Clara, in de-

cided tones.
Dr. M.'irilt paid no attention to the re-

mark, but went on giving orders. Miss
Clara, who was very angry at the contemptu-
ous treatment the had received from her
sister, rushed out of the house without w ait-

ing to put on hat or coat. S. eiivj; the ambu-
lance in front of the house, she lock the w hip
from the socket and began to lash the horses.

t and instruction. They ei.rry the visitor
uiek to the days of powder, d wigs and Jew. led In the store formerly occupied byHon occur through any sudden, surprising avenue,A bitter struggle for the e.tstody of the stomal hers, t breeches, court plastered

his old home. She rays she ooes noi icei
bitter against her sister, but ratio r pities
her for her weakness.

"1 am sorry for my sister," said Dr. Mer-

ritt, "and I am pained at her actions. 1

must say that she acted in a very undigni-
fied manner. I attribute her actions, how-

ever, to the fact that she was bordering on

hieks and the days of poM chaises ami wayjterson of Adolph Sutro. millionaire and ex

(Mayor of San Francisco, took place jester
side taverns. ,

there will be a tea and miisicaic
in the afternoon and a concert in the evening.day morning at Sutro Heights. Dr. Emma

June Mill, Uoit.
Ill re: year-lid

one mile, till".
June p",:h.

:i t;i d. -- of a mil- -,

SI.."'. 1); June li'i". ura!ii.e,
ear-ol.!s and "d". .e.'i.s. Jl.'iii';

v. rs . thiee-fi.ii- t ihs of a ir.ii",
?1. .'.e ' , Ju.w Kti!. l'erl.y, i n;

Jlerritt, the legal guardian of the perso:
WAS ONE OF THE

move, particularly in view of the friendly
relations just at present existing between
the I'nited States, Great Ilrltain and Ja-

pan,
.Sir. Hoshi Is inclined to believe that when

the Japanese decree of neutrality is In

hatifl, it will disclose that coal is not madi
a strict contraband of war.

FOE ANNEXATION

nd the estate of her father, sought to re-

move him from the family homestead to her lhr,e-- y o, jam, one-lta- no
Juno T.i. l.auriSANDLOT AGITATORS. thici-fc- u

upwardsnew home on the corner of Van Ness avenue thn-e-y- t a ik
id o'l.tiv

I"i0,
i c mil'.
i;;;ie ;'."ith,
ieiif lur--

.Mound

i

the City of 1'nt'is. It. Is the most elegantly
fitted up enisle house in the West, and the
largest Stock of mimic, pianos and musical
goods ever brought to this, Coast. Their
window display is exceedingly artistic.

Acquitted of n Murder ( Illicit c.
MONTI'ELlEll (Vt.l, May he jury ir.

the Mildred llr.wster murder trial Plumed a
verdict at o'clock this morning, f'.dinti
the deb ndant not guilty by reason of iii'itr-ity- .

Mildred ltrewster w as eh. rte-- with hav-

ing killid Anna Wheeler, ol whom rlie pas
jealous, near Montpeiier, 011 May 2: M'eT,

Miss lirewsti shut herself and her life
was for a time despaired of.

Alnsl.iin l.nml Illll I'nsm'i!,
WAPillNGTOX. May 5.-- The Alaskan Land

bid, exter.dlr.g the homestead laws to and pro- -

,.1,1!,,,. f,,r e, iluiil rnltw.IV lilOl'l (if WHV 111 li'.e

.0
and Sutter street. She was fiercely resisted
l,v MH--s Clara Sutro, her sister, who created James Kidney, Who Gained Considerable

Junior cliui'ipiensli
longs, twu-y- i ar-u- i

City, one ard on. .1 ttnie-1- :
y

:Vi'o-- v :t
a wild scene at the home. Dr. Merritt, how olds anil up.

thn .fa:pver, did not propose to have her plans frus- - The frightened animals started with a jump
Notoriety Twenty Years Ago, Is

Dead.

James Kidney, who gained considerable noami run down the avenue, at a break-nec- k
Juiy ilh ln i ' " 'lie r e,

inib r, ti.fci
fl0'J.

t liiiii'sc crtPlen :

speed. They were intercepted by two gar-
deners. Miss Sutro, whip in haiid, followed toriety In connection wltn tne ivearne

sand-lo- t meetings twenty years ago, died at
House Committee De-

bates the Hawaiian
Question.

the runaway team, and ordered the men to
the City and County llo-pit- yestertitiy iromrelease them. She was very much excited,

severe attack of pneumonia wnien ne con

Wu
if Nll t

i( ii, t . j v

and the gardeners did not hesitate to obey aittri... ,,f A!:.l:n 111. l.n.eilCi.l tlV tile iClt. rtracted about a wet K ago.

fiated. Although denounced by her Hister

es a kidnaper, she calmly proceeded" to re-

move Mr. Sutro from the homestead.
In her effort to prevent the removal of

lier father, Miss. Clara Sutro fiercely lashed

the horses attached to the ambulance. The;;
raced through Sutro Park, but were finally
caught on the county road. Miss Clara,
thinking that she had disposed of the means
Kit removing her father, rushed to a tele

her command. Again Miss Clara laid the
and sarerd upon in eeuf-ieite- e, w;:s pasM'd byKidney, nt'tir Ihe collapse or tne woimiik- -

whin on the frightened and prancing team. the House nd Senate The bill nownicn B pollttcHI nioveuieiii. lunieiii" ..i.e.-- ..
WA?IHN'(iTO, May 5. The HawaiianThe horses started away on the jump and ran

V. T. M.

in lie inter
.bat Chile ,

of IS,!'") ui

i rising
name." sai
and ()i 1: "

nca-l- y 'd

Placed. An

Willi the ltepuhlican party. ne w;i.-- - o.
throiipli Hie s;tate to make speeches ilurlngInto tlie main avenue. In their (light they (jucsuion came up indole tna ucuse commit
several Presi.li ntial and tiub m i.atorial

Recently he had been living at a

goes to tne i resiueiu.

lOcoiioiiiicn I fiintcrvlMors.
S ALIAS, May 5. The Foard of Supervisors

at session declared vacant the oille -

tee on Foreign Affairs There wascarried away some small statues, and the
flagstaff near the main entrance. Miss Sutro lntan
wntched their flight through the main en roniniiiR-noHs- e at : him mi t.n.ei.

born In Ireland and w as il ft ynrs ol strong majority favoring annexation.
The resolution introduced by Represents.

Id lie prettt
of County Onme Warden, the salary of who h Istrance on the public rood. She supposed that age. tie reeeiveo a none, rum niiou nun u

ilvu "i.wlnniK nf Wvnda was cnniililoreel i $75 ner imnlli; t oil lit.v en Hilary Mit(.
- ,'Ut'r'lTe

it un'.. ;i
.'..c ai'pi.- -the horses would either make their way the C,same salary, aitu iiiuu iniei ir ciei mii.u.i ly t.fU ! T , .. . 4 ... .11.1to town or would destroy the ambulance. 111 deto The move is made in the viiwooaii iiiuu inn liiHiic u 101 oiiiic j. ,tl.,,,ti

the commttteo of the rea- - ( ennet'iy.pHsri;raticn toHer plan was to gain time so thai she might
get assistance and might forcibly prevent sons fer favoring action at this time in view

of the necessities existing for the use of that m; u a i v 1 : iit 1 : M i viher sister from carrying out the scheme to
remove the from his home by the

hysterics. That is the only way I can ac Island in our w ar preparations.sej. count for her conduct. She told me that I
Miss Sutro returned to the house and again Representative William Alden Smith, of

early age came to America.

7'A7 1 vri forTifi 1 1 '; ',

TIlll HERO OF MAS1LA,
IN Tim NEXT

"SUNDAY EXAMINER."

RELINQUISHES HER TRUST.

Mrs. Easton Asks to Be Relieved of the

Business Cares of the Crocker

Children's Estate.

was kidnaoing Mr. Sutro. The law has
nindo me guardian of his person and estate PROMINENT PROFESSIONAL MEN

Chronx Diseases Quickly Ctiracl rtt Any S r.;rc byand surely I have the legal right to do what

phone to summon assistance from town.

Uuring her temporary absence the ambu-

lance was brought back to the front of th

house, and the millionaire was quietly
by Dr. Merritt and her assistants.

;Vhen Miss Clara returned to the house

gifter summoning assistance, she found that
lier father was gone. She immediately went
to the oftiee, of Attorney Reuben Lloyd ta
consult him about Instituting legal proceed-

ings against her sister.
Mss Sutro asserts that Dr. Merritt kid-

naped her father, who, In his present state,
is unable to make any resistance. Dr. Me-
rritt replies that she has simply acted for the
test Interests of her father, and that as his

legal guardian she is entliled to the custody
of his person. Her reason for removing him

from the old homestead was that she might
have him at her home, where he would re

Miehigrn, a member of the

presented a number of substantial reasons
for prompt action, characterilug the past
action of the Government In regard to the

1 believe is for his best interest.
"I do not want to quarrel with my sister.

THE ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTSSince 1 was appointed guardian of Mr. Su
tro. 1 have spent nearly all my nights look
log after his comfort. 1 employed two wo At Tot Mnrkoi Shvet.

Mill tr
deiia IM . U oiilr superior methods und eipill idTo

men nurses to care for him. My sister ob-

jected to the nurses and wanted them dis-

charged. I did not agree with her on this
Mrs. Adeline M. Eoston. who was named by

the late Charles F. Crocker as the guardian of

accused her sisier of trying to kidnap her
father. Dr. Merritt insisted that her sistrr
should be cairn. Orders werejrlvm to the
servants to get the family carriage ready.
While this plan was being card? dout,
Miss Clara hurried awuy to the nearest
telephone outside the grounds in order to

give the alarm to her lawyer and relatives.
In the meantime the horses attached to

the ambulance had been stopped on the road
and had been brought back to the Sutro resi-

dence. The ambulance bad hem only slight-

ly damaged and was still good for service.
Dr. Merritt did not waste any time in carry-

ing out her programme. The Utter was
switched across two chairs in the hand-tomel- y

furnished parlor. Adjoining the

parlor was the bedroom, where tiie
wa3 lying in charge of the two nurses.

A Month, Al! Medicine Tree$.5CATARRHpoint. I believed that the nurses were do
ing their duty, and I declined to discharge
them. In order to please my sister, how

the persons and estates of his three children,
Mary, Charles Trmpleton and Jennie Adeline,
has asked to be relieved of tho cares of guar-

dianship over their estate on the ground of age
on,! inflrmltv. V lillo Mrs. Kastr.n, who is lie

CATARRH
Oilier
Diseases

Card Arc- :-
ever, I ain now thinking of releasing the
nurses.ceive more careful treatment and where he

FIVE

OMfcht to

via in

mntfirnal era ndmolhrr of the children, relin- -

mn
HjM'Ciill'StS
W til l to
Ix'tttT HI- -

c Ii r o Ii 1 ('
thtiD any

Would he under her constant supervision.
When Adolph Sutro was declared an iu nulatips the businiss portion of the guardian

"I found that my duties as guardian of
Mr. Sutro's estate took up a great deal of

my time. I could not be with him as much
as I desired. If I cou.'.d have him at my
home I thought that I could give him more

ship, she will continue the perroral care of the
elillll n 11competent, his. daughter. Dr. Merritt, was tmt'Mt'8

island ownership in the West Indies and
in the Pacific near the Isthmus as "short-

sighted and unwise." He urged Immediate
action and advocated a prompt favorable

result.

Itepresentatlve Clark, of Missouri, Demo-

crat, suggested that there were many dif-

ficulties involved In the annexation of the

islands. Representative Newlands urge--

that many advantages were to be gained by

the ownership of the islands.
The meeting finally adjourned for a fuller

consideration next Tuesday. It is under-

stood that if there should be a report from

the committee in favcr of tho annexation
of Hawaii, the Speaker will not interposs
any objection. It is olso stated that tbo

administration Is pressing early action.

FABIOLA DERBY DAY

AT EMERYVILLE.

sum lb
Henry T. Seott and Cliarles E. Green, w ho are KtalT of pltv-o- r

special- - V'Kw S,' S,,oua.Hvslelaiis
iMs.

A dressing sown was thrown around him,
his slipp' is were placed on his feet, and he
wrs made as comfortable us possible. The

the executors of the will and are faini.iar with
ih hus'ness HfTatrs of the estate, will prob- -mrsonal attention. The subject was sug

i.'s, la-.- 1

!' -

ten.

(
id. IV- -

gestexl to my sister, who at first did not ob. nhlv siieeeerl Mrs. Easton. Th" matter Will

1eet, Subsequently, however, sne protest come up before Judge Coffey on May Pith.
ed against his removal. I paid no attention
to her protest, because I looked at tne mai MARK HOPKINS INSTITUTE OF ART
ter from the standpoint ot Mr. sutro s com

The monthly ""free d:iy" has been postponed tu
fort. Mv opinion is that Mr. Sutro is just

V . k I .......as comfortable now as he was at his own Friday, May Fltii.

A t'liiMH Kcunlon. H' r " a ...... i,ii

appointed the guardian of his person and es-

tate. The other children made no objection
to the appointment, for they all realize',
that the father's mind was in such a con-

dition that he was. absolutely disqualified
from attending to business. Dr. Merritt 1ns
liecn almost a constant attendant on her
father at the family homestead. Miss Clara
jSutro, who lives at Sutio Hiight, has also
taken' a deep Interest iu her father's wel-

fare.
When Mr. Sutro wa in the possesion of

tie full intellectual powers he strongly ob-

jected! to having women servants around
him. Hut after the millionaire' mind be-

came a blank two women nurses were em- -

ployed to keep a constant watch on h!m.
Miss Clara Sutro objected to these nurses,
for she did not think they were giving her
father prcper attention. Dr. Merritt. how-

ever, thought otherwise-an- rr.fr.s-- l to dis

.. Si 1:1 -
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hold a reunion Wednesday evening to celebrate "N- -e' J .V..- - " T
1 athe 20th anniversary ot the graduation of the

rlnsR. Tliiise r.resent were Professor !" Fx

two uun carried hli.i from the bedroom and
placed him cn the litter. Then he was
quickly carried to the ambulance. Dr. Me-
rrill and a nurs;e remained with him in the
van during the trip.

When Miss Sutro returned from her tele-

phoning trip, she found that she had been
ouiwitud by her sister. She was intensely
excited and was bordering on hysteria.
There w as nothing to be done, however, but
to accept the situation and consult her at-

torney aiH)ut legal proceedings. All the
sirvants at the Sutro home were in a state
of excitement, and the sensation was the
talk of the heights. ' The story of Miss
Clara's attimpt to reck the ambulance, hi r
wild lashing of the horses, her frantic pur-
suit of them down the avenue was told in
whispers. Nothing like it had ever been
seen at Sutro Heights. They had stood by
and seen the master of the house carried
away on a litter, while one of his favorite
di'iiehters made a violent protest..

Sutro uas taken directly to the hemp of

Society Ladies Will Drive Decorated Car-

riages in a Parade to the

Racetrack.

OAKLAND, May '..Saturday, May 14th, will

be Foblola Derby rt the Emeryville race-

track. Society 'is expected to turn cut in

I J ' '

Lengfield of the Faculty nf til" Fnivor.Mty of

Chicane; Profeesor F. II. Clark, hi ad of the
history department of the Lowell High S. boo';
P. 11. Uuddoek. C. A. Iinlght, A. S. N.fll,
Alonxo O. McFarland. A. (1. Kittndge. F.d S.

Purdy. K. D. Oakley, Frank .1. Frapolli and
.luliu's Kahn. Speeches and songs enlivened
the occasion, and it was determined to bold
these reunions annually In the future.

The great spring medicine Natural Yellowstone
Miueral Water, luslst on tills. 2oe buttle.

home. I do not believe, however, that there
is the slightest hope for his recovery. Iu

my opinion, ho will never regain his reason.
Cuder tnese conditions, perhaps. It would
be better for him if he were dead. True,
we have him with us. but then again we
feel as though he is not with us.

i do not think there is any objection io

my management of the estate. Of course I

have to account to the Court for all my ac-

tions. I do not know whether or not Mr.

Sutro made a will before ho was taken ill.
I have always thought that, in estates of
this kind, the children should share equally
In "the division of the property. Whether
one child Is more popular than snother or
whether one has received more money in

th pst than another, should not make any
ili'fcrenoe In the distribution of the esiatc.
Let it be divided equally. I am sorry that
my sister saw fit to create a scene at the
house, for she must have known that 1 was

acting for the best interests of Mr. Sutro.

V Consultation and Advice Free m JoZ ior,PRIVATE BOOK FOR WOMEN.force in its most stylish equipages, decorated.charge the nurses. This citierenee or opin-
ion led to a little friction between the sis-Ur-

but it did not amotit to an open quarrel.
Dr. Merritt found that the business affair

of the Sutro estate demanded a great d al
of her time, and that she could r.ot give her

SPRIVATE BOOK FOR MEN.
!i"if hiSiiiTerom vtn c 'tip

doniial a ivhf on any

tills year with gaily-colore- d ribbons instead of

flower!.
The carriages will arsemble at Fourteenth

and Harrirru streets at 12:00 o'clock Sittutday
and win farede through the principal thor-

oughfares. Tli" route has not yet been deter-

mined definitely, but it will probably be down

Uroadway and up .Waahiugion, or vice versa,

father the attention she desired. Thinking Ur. Merritt. hire he was given comforisbl
that It would be advisable to remcve hf r ; ouarters. He kmw nothing of what had

Lecture on ("oartnlilp und Mrrlne.
The HiV. William F.adir will delivira lec-

ture on "Love. Courtship and Marriage" at tic
Fourth Congregational Church. lliii ureet.
near Montgomery avenue, at S 0 clock this
evening.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN EXPERT sreCIUIST. 7Ji Mirkct

itt iU.b. I w W fc sl, W 11. 'l'-"- ie.' t.rwa 4ia..iii.ii. ; uid, nor cil he e..n riaiizj tiiul he
had been talcen away from his home. His

father to her own. heme, she bro.v ned the
subject to her sister. At first the sister
consented, but subtequeatly she changed mind Is a perfect blank. The past is aim-
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